
19 Hawthorne Dr, Kurrimine Beach

YOU R  OWN R V  HOMEBASE
Attention Weekenders:-

This property lends itself to a number of options.

Use it as a home base for a self contained RV as seen in the photos.

A spot to store your gear ready for your weekend getaways.

A base to use while you build a house.

The 6x6 m shed has 2.4 m high opening with a 2.8m carport attached.

There is town water and electricity connected. (10 and15 AMP sockets.)

Inside the shed is a bench/cupboards, mezzanine floor and a personal access door to the

carport.

Situated in Kurrimine Beach half way between the service station/ shop and the beach . The

property is only 400 metres (approx.) from the beach and is in an ideal spot to make best

use of all the good things Kurrimine Beach has to offer. 

Beach Walks, Swimming, Stinger net, close Reef, Tropical Islands, Creek and Reef fishing

and crabbing, safe family environment.

Kurrimine Beach is a  quiet fishing village just 1 .5 hrs south of Cairns and 3 hrs north of

Townsville...ideal for that getaway

To organise an inspection give me, Greg, a call on 0408455619

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate

and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.

 2  551 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 672

Land Area 551 m2
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